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Gary W. Rhoades (SBN 166149\
LAW OFFICE OF GARY RHOÁDES
834 Y, S. Mansfield Ave.
Los Aneeles CA 90036
Telephõn e: (323) 937 -7 095
Facsmile : (7 7 fi' 6a0-227 4
Attomey for Plaintiffs
TII\ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
FAIR HOUSING COUNCIL OF SAN
FERNANDO VALLEY: FAIR
HOUSING COUNCIL OF SAN
DIEGO, individuallv and on behalf of
Ihe GENERAL PUÉLIC,
Plaintiffs,
YS.
ROOMMATES.COM, LLC
Defendants.
Honorable Percy Anderson
I. INTRODUCTION
The court has asked the parties for further briefing on two issues. The first issue
is whether the Defendant Roommate.com, LLC is liable under Cal. Govt. Code $
12955(g),which prohibits aiding, abetting, inciting, compelling, or coercing the making
of discriminatory housing statements and other unlawful acts ofhousing discrimination.
Plaintiffs respond that there is evidence of such aiding, abetting, compelling or coercing.
With respect to rental housing, the Defendant intentionally puts thousands of persons
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tlrough the paces of disclosing and exchanging statements that defendant knows show
preferences based on age, sexual orientation, familial status and gender. Defendant also
helps many more members make statements howing preferences based on race and
religion. Defendant coerces its members to commit these fair housing violatoins
because its unique matching services depends on those unlawfirl statements.
The court has also asked for briefing on the applicability of the Communication
Decency Act's $ 230(c), which immunizes website companies only when they publish
content that is posted by third parties. Plaintiffs respond that the acts of aiding,
abetting, inciting, compelling or coercing are acts committed by Roommate.com itself,
not third parties. In addition to these strong facts of aiding and abetting (and in some
cases coercioÐ, the law $230(c) does not contemplate providing any for any
aiding and abetting. Therefore, there is no imrunity for Defendant.
This briefincorporates the briefs and exhibits previously filed by Plaintiffs in this
cross-motion process.
IT. ARGUMENT
A. Section 12955(g)
Section 12955(g)states: "It shall be unlawful: . . . For any person to aid,
abet, incite, compel, or coerce the doing of any ofthe acts or practices declared unlawful
in this section, or to attempt o do so." CaL Govt. Code S 12955(g).
There is no federal equivalent to this claim, and there are very few cases which
analyze it. In a recent fair housing case, Inland Mediation Bd. v. City of Pomona, 158
F. Supp. 2d ll2} (C.D. Cal., 2001), the court made a brief analysis under the word
"incite" and ruled that evidence of a mere attempt of city-sponsored advocacy of fair
housing violations raised a triable issue of fact as to the plaintiffs' $ 12955(9) claim.
Inland at 1151. In a very recent fair employment case, the California Court of Appeal
examined a similar aiding and abetting claim in an employment situation. The court
ovemrled the demurrer of a talent agency (that had been sustained by a Los Angeles trial
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court) thus holding the agency accountable for a network's discriminatory requests and
findiog that the Califonria Fair Employment and Housing Act should be read liberatly.
Alchv. SuperiorCourt,20A4 Cal.App.LEXIS 1531 (Cat. Ct.App.,2004). According
to the Alch court, because FEIIA provides no definition of aicling and abetting, courts
have sued the common law definition: "Liability may . . be imposed on one who aids
and abets the commission of an intentional tort if the person (a) knows the other's
conduct constitutes a breach of duty and gives substantial assistance or encouragement
to the other to so act or (b) grves substantial assistance to the other in accomplishing a
tortious result and the person's own conduct, separately considered, constitutes a breach
of duty to the third person." Id. (emphasis added).
For purposes of this brief, the fact that Plaintiffs on November 2t,2004 sent
Defendant a comprehensive letter describing the impact of the vjolations on the
communities and the plaintiffs shows that since at least November 21,2004 defendants
have known about the commission of fair housing violations on its website. Defendant
admitted to Gary Rhoades in its December 12,2003letter that there had been at least
one otherprevious fair housíng complaint by other organzations. Rhoades Decl.ï 5.
B. Defendant's Rental Factices Aid, Abet, Incite. Çompel or Coerce Many
Others to Violate the Fair Housing Laws
As shown in previous briefs and the many rental unit profiles submitted by both
parties, themost commonviolations occurringbecause ofDefendanfsbusiness practices
are discriminatory statements showing preferences based on age, sexual orientation,
gender and familial status. Together, $12955(c), $12927 and Cal. Civil Code $ 51.2
(from the Unruh Act, which adds age as a protected class) make clear that the only
situation where a discriminatory preference can be published is in a shared living
quarters where the person offering â room for rent can state a preference for gender.
The Defendant actually uses the word "preferences" and actually uses the
protected classes themselves as preference catergories. The discrimination could not
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be more explicit. For example, the member at Plaintiffs'Exhibit l0A (who calls himself
Archange 17 7 D is renting out rooms in a four-bedroom, three-bath ouse. This so-called
"member profile"r has a section called "Archangel777'sPreferences." Three of the six
statements under "Archangel7  7's Preferences" include :
1. "Age group: 20-36
2. "Gender: MaIe (snaight)"
3. "Children: No children please."
Thus, anyone under the age of 20 and over the age of 36 is expressly excluded.
Any gay or lesbian is excluded. And Roommate.com is not aiding ArchangelTTT with
limiting or inquiring into the number of persons, but rather if one of them is a child. In
a large four-bedroom house (that's expanding) there is no exemption nor anJ practical
reason for excluding families with children. Yet, defendant has guided Archangel into
makingthis statement andhas refused the plaintiffs'requestto do something about such
statements. These three statements prompted by the defendant all violate $12955(c)
and the $51.2, and because ArchangellTT is not exempt (he's renting out more than one
room), they also violate 912955(a).
The evidence submitted by the parties in the cross-motions how that Defendant
Roommate.com LLC has knowingly (knowingly at least since the Plaintiffs'November
2003 education letter) put together a three-part services package which aid, abet,incite,
compel or coerce its ovm members into cornmitting such fair housing violations
1. Demanding Disclosrnes Based on Protected Classes
The first service which causes fair housing violations is embodied in the About
lThe vast maioritv of information in these profiles is about the rental unit and the
oreferences of the dersotn in control of the unit. There is verv little information about the
ïnember unless tfie member discloses a preat deal more in the comments section.
Therefore- "member orofile" is a misnomér- and one which defendant relies to de-
emphasizé the rental aipect of its business.
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Me page of defendant's website. (citations here or by footnote). Through itsAbout Me
page, any person who wants to be a member is forced by defendant to disclose their
age, sexual orientation, farrilial status, and gender. (citation) Contrary to defendant's
assertions at oral argument, this practice was alleged in the First Amended Complaint
(FAC). See FAC 1T I l.
By forcing each person to disclose their protected class, Defendant not only
directly violates 912955(c),2 but it also accomplishes everal things toward aiding and
abetting further fair housing vioaltions. First, by demanding this information, Defendant
is misleading its California members into believing thæ these protected classes are fair
game in rental housing and thereby is already inciting members to make discriminatory
statements and choices.3 Compounding the problem is the fact that Defendant has
refrised to provide any fair housing information on its website. Plaintitrs Separate
Statement of Undisputed Facts T 48.
Second, demanding these disclosures provides Defendant with the information
it needs to aid the members who have rooms available to rent to make discriminatory
statements that violate not only 12955(c) but that also aid members--with the click of
their mouse sending preferences to defendant's database--in violating 12955(a) by
picking and choosing based on a protected class. This is discussed frnther under
Section II.B.2.
yrho arç ngt exempt-from any state.fao.þoqslng lpw. AF *hg*,i
2Housine Rishts Center et al v. Donald Sterlins 274F. Supp. 2d ll29 (C.D. Ca].
2003)l ion viöfates the fair housine
orohibìtioníaeainst dïscriminatorv statements). As discussed in previous briefing, no thiril
bartv is makins these inauiries or providíns the statements which dematid these
tlisclosures. Thérefore, $230(cXl) is frrapplicable.
3Plaintiffs include "choices" here because defendant has membgrq o-n its ygbsite
:e o oa fiõm v i  fair housine a s s own in Er{hibit 2l andBnrpoÍ 1Õ- -,1áE-"ã""îõ tãrli"1lãnãlõid -;iäd verv few landlords are exempt underöeðt. f it. äé ã¿lanaõatdrs 1õ-'lanãloidé-aid   l rds  nl t ç
Califorhia.'In fact- onlv owner-occupied housing with no more than-one room.tor e¡J ts
e-"e*ör iöitãj h rftðîérv 'smãrttiamöline provifed by the Barti-es-of rqqtçl Wpt prq4lql,UalúOnffa. ln l ct- O tV OW er-OCCUpleO nOUSlng Wltn O ore ul¿ln^OIIE 
l()uru_rur çIlt r
"e*öt öitei I" t t ^-"éry 
áttiamöting ó iT  partigs.of g4tpl qryt ûJ p,
thãrr äêïêîéái *ñeið tñõiäîÉan o-ñé-nio-m is6èine?eatç{ inclpding Plainfitr;l Exhi^bits
l0A and the Defendant Exhibit advertising a largç Jewlsþ houst+g.'c9:oP". . r,nefeïoreÈ
.,,irh rccnanf fn c¡iáiÍro end nheffino moré fhan-iust aidlns and Abgttmq VlOHtIOIlS OIi-04 "nã iñ -näféirãlánt i$i ãAnêftisins u_l* Þ ïe*is-h sþ .'-cg:op". wrt!1e_sp.eçt to.aiding and abetting, oré t anlust ldmg d a ettmg vlth r sDect ¿Ilcttng 
$12955(^c) is at issue ñere.
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With respect to immunity under $ 230(c)(l), the entire disclosure process is
implemented and perforrned by the defendant with no third party involvement (but which
quickly aids third parties). Defendant itself has created the statements that demand the
disclosures. With no third party involvement, there can be no immunity for this aiding
and abetting.
2. Compelling Members to State Preferences Based on Protected Classes
When a member who has a place available to rent attempts to post this rental
opportunity on the website, Roommate.com literally says to that member, "Select the
criteria by which we should match your potential roommate." Plts. Sep. Statement 12.
This statementis found on défendant's "preferénces" page. Plaintiffs'Ex. 20. Contrary
to defendant's assertions at oral argrrment, this practice was also alleged in the First
Amended Complaint. See FAC Tl2.
The preferences criteria are identical to the criteria demanded of the persons
looking for a place to rent,and they include age, gender, profession, sexual orient¿tion
and the so-called presence of children. Id. Therefore, defendant is aiding, abetting,
and inciting members with rooms for rent to make discriminatory statements in violation
of $12955(c).
For example, if we compare the Defendant's "Preferences" page to the section at
Ex. I 0A (discussed above) called "Archang eI7 7 7' sPreferences" we can see exactþ what
happened in the exchange between the defendant and Archangel7TT:
Defendant ells ArchangelT7T to "Select he criteria by which we should match
your potential roommate." Next, the defendant hen shows him how to do just that, by
gurding Archangel through fonnatting created by defendant, half of which implicates
protected classes. There is not even the slightest hint on this page or anywhere else on
the website that fair housing laws might apply. This is a clear case of aiding, abetting
and even coercing another person into publishing unlawful discriminatory statemetns.
ArchangeITTT takes the bait everytime and as shown above he published a rental unit
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profile for thousands to see that containts three violations.
Archangel goes on to state he's looking for a "straight Christian male." This fourttl
violation is aided and abetted by defendant because Defendant has already made it clear
that fair housing law do not apply. As shown in Diana Bruno's Declaration, the
Defendant actually published testimonials on its website where past members brag about
how they were able to find a Cbristian renter. Bruno Decl. '11 19. Thus, it is easy to see
how ArchangelTTT was given substantial assistance and aided or even compelled to
make such statements.
With respect o under $230(c), here again the law does not contemplate
immunity for a defendant hat knowingly aids and abets, much less compels, someone
to violate another law. The defendant will no doubt raise the Carafano case (339 F.
3'd I I 19 (9ú Cir. 2003)) case here to say that the Ninth Circuit endorses the immtlrity
of even aiders and abetters. In Carafano, the defendant is a dating service and was not
serving persons looking for a place to live or those with a place available to rent. There
is no knowledge of a violation, and in fact the matchmaker dating service within one
business day had removed the allegedly defamatory statements posted by a third party.
Id. at 1123. Though the case involved forrnatting, the defamatory statements
themselves were wholly created by the third party user. Id. In our case, the defendant
has created statements uch as "sexual orientation is required," "no children please" that
are unlawfrrl irrespective of any choice made by a third party, and defendant is itself
conducting a questioning and screening process. In other words, as opposed to the
defendants in Carafano and other similar formatting case, this defendant knows about
the violations and it classifies user characteristics into discrete categories that are
themselves already in violation of the state's fair housing laws.
3. Organizing Iffonnation Under Protected Classes and Distributing Matches
Roommate.com uses the symmtery between the unlawful demand of disclosures
and the unlawful preferences page to create matches based on these categories. As
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shown by Ex. 23 (Quick Tour), Roommate.com emails these matches to both sets of
members. It encourages members to prioritize " according to age . ." Sep. Statement of
Fact 13. This statement by Defendant is yet another blatant violation of $12955(9),
encouaging persons to prioritize based on a protected class.
Also, and by way of example, when Archangel77T selected "straight" he not only
made a discriminatory statement, he also ensured that that he would be matched only
with sfraight renters. Thus, a gay renter would never have Archangel's advertisement
sent to him as a match or via the Defendant's o-called "newsletter." As argued in
previous briefs, Defendant as a rental service should have separate liability for such a
practice, but it certainly violates $12955(9) with respect to Archangel who has no
exemptiól undér the fair'hóùSìlg láws tó limit the néws óf his'units tô only straight
renters (or those without children or those ages 20-36).
With respect o immunity under $230(c), Defendant's practice of sending specific
and motchedprofrTes ofrental units to persons "looking for a place to live" based on that
person's age, sexual orientation, familial stafus, and gender, is something completely
different from publishing third party content. This service, along with the disclosrnes
demands described above, is a service above and beyond even those pefonned by
newspapers uch as the one in United States v. Hunter , 459 F . 2d 205, 215 (4th Cir.
1972),or by the websites in any ofthe case cited by defendants in their CDA argrnnents.
This non-publisher service implicates the fair housing laws in two ways: First,
defendantis knowinglymatching and distributing discriminatoryhousing statements, and
Second, defendant is helping its members limiting the housing opponunities that, say,
a 36 year old gay male or a 36 year old single father will recieve based on these
protected criteria. Third, defendant is compelling persons with a place available to rent
to express their preferences based on age, sexual orientation, gender and familial stafus
which is a violation of g360a(c) and24 C.F.R. $100.75 (both for familial status) and
then $12955(c) for the remaining protected classes. Therefore, by definition of the
immunity, the CDAs immunity for the unknown (or even known) publication of third
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party content does not apply when thc defendant's aiding and abetting conduct, practice
and statements, not third party content, are the issues.
ilI. CONCLUSION
Defendant wants a free pass from the fair housing laws because they aid their
members in putting these blatantþ discriminatory statements on the intemet rather than
on lawn signs or in newspapers. However, since they are the largest provider in the
counfiy (Def. Sep. Statement fl 2) with over 1,000,000 page views per day (Id. '1T4) they
are actually reaching more people and a more targeted room-seeking audience than a
lawn'sigu service.' 'In otherwotds;'thê farr'housiig violations on'Ro'ommâteS.com'are
doing more damage than a lawn sign. $12955(9) is tailor-made to stop such agencies
from assisting or encouragmg others to violate the fair housing laws. And $230(c)'s
language in no way immtrnizes such a defendant that is knowingly providing such
assitance. For all these reasons, the plaintiffs request that the court enter sunmary
judgment in favor of the plaintiffs on this issue, or in the alternative, rule that atriable
issue of fact remains under $12955(9).
DArED: 7- z/-o/
Respectfrrlly submitted,
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CERTTruCATE OF SERVTCE
I am over the age of 18 years and am not a party to the \Ã/ithin action. My business address
is 834 % S. Mansfield Ave., Los Angeles CA 90036.
On September 24,2004, and from Kansas City, Missouri,
I served a true and correct copy of the following document(s):
Plaintiffs' Supplemental Post Hearing Brief
upon the following person(s):
Timothy L. Alger, Esq.
QTJINN EMANUEL URQUIIART
865 South Fþeroa Street, 10ft Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90017-2543
Fax:2131624-0643
in the following man:rer(s):
I declare under penalty of perjury that the above is true and correct.
Executed on September 24,2004, at Kansas Cþ, Mssouri.
BY HAND DELMRY: By causing such document(s) to be delivered by hand to
the above person(s) at the address(es) st forth above.
x BY MAIL: By placing a copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope, with postagethereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Kansas City Missouri, addressed asset forth above.
BY THIRD-PARTY COMMERCIAL CARRIER (O\rER}IIGHT DELIVERY):
By delivering a copy thereof to a third-party commercial carrier, addressed as set forth
above, for delivery onthe next business day.
X BY FACSIMILE: By transmitting the above document(s) to the facsimile number(s)ofthe addressee(s) designated above.
CERTIF'ICATE OF SER
